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notes of tiii: week.
A a ir.w.iiA.v-K.';LH- ii I'KTtovany. This

woik. wlilcii all etui-i- f cf ti.ls I:u?u.'i; fire to
srn!.-- to Live j utli-ilif J an 1 id pTie.ra.1 circula-

tion, lingers jtt ia the stu Ij of the iaborioua,
leirr.el ar.l Kverei: 1 lxic ripher, a monument
cf UU eru i.trori an i in pliilo'.ogio il lore. When
are we f- - h ive it ? Our worthy confrere, the eJitor
cf the Fi iihl, in hi 1 t isu?, his mile eorne

c.n)(n;t!i, wh::!i we heartily en lore, an J tru-- t

taey will l.e out. We hive teen the entire
copy of the work, which cntirn about 2'.00!J
n ,r.Ij, Lenutifuiiy copiei, in fie volume, nrnl have
h i i t!i 1

1 i.f ex vrnifiin theai. The wot k when
wo'i! 1 mie u volume nhout the size of

U'thi'tr'b Ciu.-.-t r. Ii- IKeticnary. The cle ar-U..- -4

r f the cornr.ire fiVorttbly with those;

cf Wth-te- r, Worc-srer- , Johti-or- i , Arithcn, t,

an! other Clint 'jf learning in Lexi-crrij!i- j.

I.'i.e from iikI' are jri-.er- i, in which the
wor.l df'.'iuf-- ii intn lucf l. plowing it ineanir.
ir c nneoii n witti other w. r ls. :ir-- l ten ling to x

it in the memory f the stu I tit. We he.ir that a
gahiorif tit.n hi been ararttl, ami quite an amount
pit I t.war-- an cirly pui.Ilc ition of this work.

The I.egr-- I iture afpropri.irc-- I .l5o0, but govern-
ment appear to be murine in the nutter. Let
enoiih b? rr-e- l then by ubcrtpti'n tr gu tr-

anter the printing of thi work, an l once given
to th general public, we hive no doubt biit thit
the an.l cru lite compiler will re ip

h'i; remuneritive for labors of the
pit twenty years', of a!tx:'it a feneration of man.
It there n-i- t a U that all iTrciald be acrj'iaint-e- l

With the native I.irgu.ie? .Are they? The
C j ir l of 1'ilucition, we Ie.irn, lit about to move in
lhi- - matter of IcnJisig a belj-iri- haul. Oluciils not
tLor.-tih'- route. 1 UmiM alio coritrihnte to bring the
b jk t iiht. Tne m jt i.ohle nn l iti'ieper.I'nt letter
in the l.:.svi I in i ie n t!i it of Ji.hnm ti the llarl
of C.v.itcrfi i l. ".i:ht t!e antechamber of
thi.-- i !eiro-- l anl p- - lite llirl, ?. licitinj pecuniary
asiintaaje ff. ui liliu in tlic j uMic if i n of W's greit
liicri.jc.ary, art J, as was ci.:orii try in tlme il lys,
thit tltc lltrl woull become his pitinti. The m in-

ner of Jhnsi.n, whicu wire not exictly tho.se of
the p- - tit in-- i itrt an I hi.-- tturily iii'lepvn-lance- , haJ
disple the tidbit man, anj fie 'lec'ineJ. When
the great work w a ncirly an J its fame in
every one's mouth, the Ivirl in turn sought the
hr-no- r before rej etel by him, wl.ich wm rtf i.-i--l by
Juhnion in a letter of sterling Erglit-h- which it Jed
any one good to read. Where government his been
to backward in coming to the of the labo-

rious let the community do fo, showing
thfreby its aprc ciatinn of the services of a man who
h is ed the SiWer of his days in the preparation
of so'.-- a compilation, and of which lie can truly
say, IJxei mouunuittu m uere pereuuius.

Acchkxt. On Tue.-- d ly, Keiwekihuni, a nitive
employed iu tending the centrifugals of the Sugir
Refinery, by tome carelessness had his left arm
Bevtrtd by one of theiri j-i- t below t he shoulder.
Only one of the natives besides the sufferer was in

the room at the time. As near as we can learn, his
attention was attracted by something outside, when
suddenly turning to his woik again, he stumbled
into one of the centrifugals when it was in motion
and m iking 1300 revolutions a minute or over '20 per
Eecoud. The rim severed his left arm nt the elbow

joint, breaking his writ in threj or four plico9.
When the machine was stopped, the arm was picked
up frou the bottom, embed Jed in the sugar. The
native walked up to the office of Dr. Guillou, where
the stump was dressed by the Doctor. The man
bore the operation of saving oil the bone ur.fliiich-in?'- y

refusing to take the chloroform, which f he sur-

geon offered to administer. Messrs. Dirtlett and
Chitef of the Refinery were present, and rendered
all the assistance in their power. The native, after
the operation , was removed to the Queen's II- - spital.
Much caution is requisite in working with thee
machine, and it should be impressed upori the na-

tive. We recintiien i that the native press, inquire
int. and enter upon the details of this acciden, that
they may be peru-e- l by their readers on the pi inta-tio- ns

wlire centrifuils are us-d- . in order to in-

spire caiefulnesj and watchfulness in the Woikmeu.

Iark:l ani Km Jlivir ictoky. In that whiz-

zing and whirling pi ice of Lewers ou Fort street, or

rithr back f Fort street, Messrs. E Jloif.-ehlaej-er i
St are turning out some kegs made frmn

Lukui lumber, and they are doing it ship-s-h ipe
an 1 I'.ri-r- ol fi-h- i- n," as s lilors say. We ban lied

une of the brad and st ives. and we think that"
they must Ve lighter thin th' se imported. One a

they ne bent as they are c-:- t, that is. they
are r.t cut straight and bent afterwards, and thus
are not -- o likely to be broken in the bilge, as those
wiiic'i ore in a Ic-- in the usual manner. Success to

everything H iwaiian, an I sureeto the enterjri-in- g

men w'u have overc-ou- e all o. -- facie in britiiring
aS. ut tl.e-- f chans-- . In thsirn bu-- y simp we saw
so'ue ?". W. pliok being pi me I by maciiiuery. It
wis iaten lc I f r k pliok f r the sciioj.'ier which
Messrs. Foster oi Co. are now building.

RiK.iLART. OnSitnrdiy evening last, we learn
that th- - store of Mes-r- s. II. Mclntyre S: S n. on the
C'.rner of Fort and King stieer. was entered by bur-

glars, au l the pi i'.ek of the book safe opened with
a crowbar. For their trouble, the thieves found
r.f thine but the !ol:s; and a- - they thought (proba-
bly) tint it would be useless for them to attempt to

try an i c ile- -t the i.utr ir.dir.g bills, without due
power of at:rney. they left them undisturbed.
i';i"V sr f info the money tiii and made free With ft

few dVli:s there, leaving a g ,11 S"-V-"' piece, which
it - el th wiil not return to get. . fter commit-
ting other playful indiscretions of a like nature,
they left.

1 'orris's r.irtniiOE I) n't be frightened, it is n't
the har-e- , but v-- mean ('apt. Ned Coffin's Teams,
which stand ever ready to do or.e a service, with an
amiable J ick Run-b- y Sort of a growl thrown in, for
a consideration, whenever one requires them. Every-

body and his wife is bound up the valley now. a days
to see " the sokchi m pas" on Woo l's Plantation,
in 1 we know of no quicker way and more commodi-

ous one thin by one of the ciptain's conveyances,
nnle-- s one has a team of his own. Those interested
wi'.l make a note. Would n't it pay to start an om-

nibus up there, running regularly morning and after-no- .,

n ?

Scito--i d 1 honing. Ve are informed tti.it a ni-t-- Tc

recently died suddenly at Ililo, and the Coroner
f thit islan 1 had a post-morte- eximinitnui nude

of the contents of his stomach ly lr. Morgan, late
burgeon U. S. army, who happened to be at Ililo at
the time. The Doctor found seme foreign matter
'"si le, and from appearance of the lining, it is It

that the maa his been poisone 1. The stomach
and its contents have been brought to Honolulu for
firther ex amiu I'ion.

Arrival or a Mtrikber. The native who killed
"i paramour some two or three months since on
Haw ui, arrived ye-te- rJ iy per Kilauca from thit

We learn thit it was not a cool blooded
mur.i-rr- , but .i case of manslaughter.

Personal We learn that it is the intention of in

Excellency II. C. Wyllie, to isit his estate at
Prince, ilie, by the next trip of the Exett. Ihiu a
pnnceij eatate will soon commence operations.

.Small Vox Again. A decade his parsed to a
- l i

j
m- - nu. wnen tt.rs drnl vs.-ita- nt agt-- ir.proachc

j our shores, this time ou buirl a favorite whaler.
- The JAn Cojjes'iali, f'ipt. Dean, arrived hereon

the If Ii ins'inr, from Lah iiii. where she !nd anchor- -
ej ami neen ordered o!f bv the health officer. The
pilot here rc-.- . rtt 1 m ill-t-'-- oa board, 'i here wis i
mee'icg of the D,ar 1 c f Il-i- lth he d, r.t. 1 in the ab-- j
sence of the Port I'aysician, Dr. Ford, Dr. R. McKib-b:t- i,

Jr., went cn board. livery preciutiou was
; taken to prevent cmt lgion. The bjit was kept well
j tj windward, and no communication permitted except
I through the D.ct.-r- The following is the subtance

ol the report as given to us. The J. Coqqes'ajll was
lart from Talc ihU ino, l'.i;a M ireh. On the L'o'h of
that month, four natives of the Southern
group of islands, were attacked wi'h sma!l-pcx- , fol-lo-

wd

by another ciie about a week after. Tnite of
the first four had completely recovered, and are back

r - w - ' - i i uiii (hic li'tl IJC.li
I recovered. The tii.--t clfi. tr, Mr. Warren, has been

attacked, but as he h i 1 been lecin ate 1, lie h id it very
mil liy. Two other of the crew had had it, but recov-
ered, anl am ther was do-wn- , the eruption just

out, tut as he had been vaccinated, the diei-- e

wis likely to be mild. The remain ler of the crew
were examined, and with four exceptions had good
vaccine mirks on them. These four were vaccinated
by the Doctor, who also took oJ necessary medicines
and give the captain general directions for the treat-
ment of bis n.en.

As the crew were &o healthy, and the diitase so J

!

mild, the captain thought himself justified in continu
ing ( n his route, which be imme l.u't !y did. There j

hue been some severe comments on the street regard- -
ing the supply of vaccine matter being allowed to j

run out. when it is the duty of the II .ard of Health J

tr. kee( a SU f.Iy on hand at ail tin.es and under all
cireum-farce- -. and especially as t lie Lei-lnur- e, it

'

its laif voted "rslO-ji- J f..r this si.f,-i.i- l . tjeet.
1 l.ere ci it;ci.-:n- s may have weight or not, according
to the fids in the cae, whicli may alfor 1 us su! j- ct
lor c mmt-r.- t here.-ift- t r.

HoI-h.r'- Xkw Exgine Lat.i:-:- It is a pleasure to
Tis:t an "t.ib!ihmeiit like J. A. Hopper's, where
everything is so neat and citnmo lious, and moves
along with such ch.ck-wor- k precision. We were
in the other d iy, and in;.ecte I the new Engine Ev.he
which he his importej re;ently by the .Irctic. It is
fcelf acting, being regulate l by numerous geers. It
cuts any size screw fioin fill to the inch to lj anl l.t
inch. It is also useful iu maki.ig steeling apparatus
f.,r I irge ships. It weighs --- )') lbs .and is diiven by
steam. It has been much needed here in turning
iron and brass Work, and this one hi? all the mo I era
improvements. Mr. II prer, at the time of our visit,
was cutting a large moias.ses g ite for L. uz id is PI n.

It will take a cut of A ii.c'ri olf a side of a
large shaft at c nee, or iu other words, it will reduce
.a shaft of 1 inches in diameter, one inch in once travel-
ing. Mr. Hopper's business is general machine job- -
bing in bra-- s or iron, large or small. Nat, quick
and cheap, is his rr.otro. Labor vine It ni'lna, as the
(iriiituA ad Piirnanautn hath it. lv the Yoiurj
J'flor he expects a Drnss Foundry, and everything
requisite to start it All Work in his line, riecesary
on a plantation, he will be ready to do, i,orftu,t j

pin included. j

Pkkson.il The Rev. Dr. Anderson and family,
j

returned yesterday from Lahaina in the steamer.
The Rev. Gentleman has, doling the past few weeks,
male the entire circuit of Hiw.iii, even traveling
over the almost impassable lava streams between
Kau ami Kona. The party suffered somewhat in
passing over this tedious road. Dr. A visited several
of the mission stations oa Maui, and was present at

i

the annu il examination of the Lahain iluna Seminary
j

last week. We learn that he will proceed soon to
Kauai, returning here so as to make the four of Oahu j

before the opening of the annual session of the Amer-

ican
I

Mission, June 3.
i

Tin: Bak. V.'e note a Ifegiri among some of the J

leading lawyers rrs to their locole. I'y our adver-
tising

j

column, it wiil be seen that I). L. Gregg, Ilq., i

has moved his office from over Uishop i Co.'a IJmk,
to Commodious rooms ou lvaihunianu stri-e- t ; and A. I

IJ. Rites, Esq., has taken the office over Cart. 15. F. j

Snow, on Merchant street. R. II. Stm'cy, Ilsq , can
be found at the oflice of Mr. Gregii. We have no
doubt but that the clients of these learned "gentle-
men

i

of the robe" will find their talents as ready to
;

be exercised iu their behalf, at their present offices, ;

'
n they formerly did in ti.eir old quarters. Our
"Items" takes a speci il fancy to those of .Messrs. ;

.Gregg and Stanley. That settee is o comfortable.
!

InrG Messrs. J. M ,tt Smith .S: Co , have tho-

roughly refitted, tepiinted and fixed up in " most
j

gorgeous array," their "shothecary p p," oraporhe-cir- y

stup ratlier. on the cruer of Fort and Hotel
streets. Messrs. I'hilips cc Ad ims, with their paint '

brushes, hive trin.-f-. ruie I Common ine Wood into j

!

oak and marble, and m ide such a change generally
in the looks ef thin, that we venture to say, when j

Dr. Ili.lebrarid returns from Fin Francisco, if he :

is r.ot to! I of the change which Iris taken place, '

that when be walks in, an I sees if, be will inquire
where Messrs. J. M. S. cc Co., have removed their I

;

office to.
FosTtit & Co s S:iii'yai:i. Here it is lively. We ;

stepied in there, the ether day, and found a schooner j

of n') tons on the stocks, and to ju.le from the model, a
i

we think she will sail "some, if not faster," when she '

is launched. Mes.-r-s. F. X Co. have promised us a
j

descripri n of her when she's I lunched, but any '

gentleman of elegant leisure, like ourselves, hav ing '

" nothing to do," (don't .ill speak at once,) if he
wants to ste a pretty model, we would recommend a
walk down theie to take a loek at her.

TiiKtrt: she Clow. Capt. Haley, of the schooner
JCttiouhto'ii, informs us that on his last trip, when
otl Km, Iliwaii, he saw two scluvls of sperm
whales. Ibis is the secon 1 time he has seen them,
an 1 as he is an e Id hand at the " iron," and
knows a " greasy skin," there is no doubt, if the
M tkeni anl Lihaina whaling gnund has given
out, tint it would pay for the Lihalna whaling fleet
to craise in that locality.-- . 'Ihe John Cozfsh ill
reports hiving taken ?.0 bbls. sperm four days before
arriving here, and it was probably Iron the schools
above mentioned.

Sigak am Syiu'iv The .V. J'erkins tock
away for Victoria about 10.j) kegs of sugar. The

mines having opened, they will furnish ar. outlet for
this staple. We also noticed some handsome looking

packages of syrup from the Refinery on the
way through the streets to the Esplanade, for this
ves-e- l. If the c -- litems ate half as handsome as the
pickaces, buckwheat cakes will suffer up among the
"pertillous Albkris" in Rritish Columbia, or the

soinewhir th ir cr tharabouts."

ExPiXTFii. The O'uvarJ we are toll, may be
locked f r before the arrival of the J'ouig ILctor.

is also reported that a foreign vessel bis been

chirtercJ at Sin Francisco to proceed to Ilowl.inJ's
I.-la-ul for guano, to st. p at Honolulu en route. Ry

one cf these ve-se- ls we may obtain foreign news.

The Younz Ilicttr is due aoout the th to the
15th instant, when we shall be able to ad 1 to cur our

inttlligeuce from abroad, surf. ,fit,t
"Z 7. The

Ql-i.-- Dispatch. lire .. S. Perkins arrive 1

the
here on Tuesday week, discharged her lumber, took j tcn,

outwird cargo, anl sailed on Tuesday morning i

ftlast for v- -:ctor;i. Messrs. II. JiickfeM o. to. have ,

way of hurrying along business which is quite re- - tbg
Jrcshins these Jail times.

j Mor.NTAiN Lake. Somewhere back cf Pur.ahou
College there is a rnr.ge cf hills ftet h'gh,

j more or les, probibly lt. On the sumiait of this
h gh ringecf hi:is is a lake, which we hive heard
8 I;J0 Jf'ulJo friends of ours expatiate c:i as the rts:-r-
of numerous ducks. Three or four of them ventured
out there ou i hunting tuur, lately, anl succeeded

j in shooting several dacks. Prcu 1 of their prowls,
they unfoldej the story cf their success, ani were
congratulate I by those who heard the yarn. Since

j then, whispers hive gone about that some one's tame
j docks are missing, and our relators hive subsided
j

into tranquility. B idinage ap art, the spot is a
tiful one for a pic-ni- and an amiable physiciin tnd

j old friend of ours tells us, it has been often used f r
those merry gatherings, in the days when we t

I gipsying, hjug time ago."

Another Ecrglary. Honolulu has not the no-ncp.- lv

of the light-f.ngere- d gentiy. East Maui his
a fe more left. We k-ar- that the store of J. T.
Oower, at Makawao, was broken into about a fort-
night since, an 1 .11G worth f goods stolen. The
thief was afterwards arrested, and the whole of the
stolen articles recovered.

j Hit Euting. We notice by posters tint there is
j to be a meeting of the " fancy," at the Co:nn:erc'al
i II-t- el. for rat baiting. From all accounts, the riee- -
j fields of Dick Gllli! m l, Esq , anl dpt. IL Drown,
i would furni-- h most almirable preserves for such

roi( cinations. Xo occasion fir the inquiry of eld
when the deluge was about, of Ary rat (Ararat)
here?"

l'o:re-i.,!.(-TK- -e fr the I C. Aiivertijier.J

Popular SiiM-rli- t ion.
Mil. Editor : As some of your readers may sup

pose the IliwiMins to be more superstitious than
other peoples, to c .rrect such a notion, it may not be
ami.-- s to insert a parallel to the superstition of the
Hawaiian1;, as described by the Rev. W. R. Scott, in
the Fuhj action of April IS, and reprinted in the
A Ivrlixer :

" In the Gitano language, casting the evil eve is
callel Qtrrdo iuisuIj, which simply

.
means making

i i i
sie.-v- , ami wiii.;. i, accri;tig to the i;. . : ji f ri supersti-
tion, is itccnmpii-he- d by casting an evil look at peo-
ple, epeei illy chil Iron, who, from the tenderness of
their constitution, are supn.s.'l to be more easily
blighted than t ho-o- ; of a more mature age. After
receiving the evil glance, they fall sick and die in ifew hours. The Spaniards have very little to say
about the evil eye, though the belief in it is very
prevalent, especially iu Andalusia among the lower
orders."

The reader may find the above, and much more
about the same superstition as pievailing among the
Spaniards, Jewj, Turks, and other nations iu the
ninth chapter of " IWrow's Gyjsies in Spain."

Iu regard to the Hawaiian superstition, the editor
of the I'o'yuesiiin remarks that "The universality
and persistency with which this horrible superstition
maintains itself among the Hawaiian people, after
hree generations of schooling, is a sad demurrer, a

foil ful comment on the character au l eilioiency of
the education they hive received."

Now, what w ill he say about the character and
efficiency of the tducatiou the Spaniard have beeu
receiving, not for three generations only, but for
more than twenty times three generations, when,
notwithstanding a hundred generations of schooling,
the horiible superstition of the evil eye is still very
prevalent among them ? X.

A em country. The distauce between San Fran-- j
cisco aud .Now York, oveiland, is stated to be 3,800
miles.

A darkey 'b instructions for putting on a coat were,
" Fus de riht arm, deu de lef, and den gin okh
general con v uishuu."

E.vtiLisii Walmtts. About nine thousand pounds
of these nuts were raised iu Los Anje-ie- s county,
California, in lbo2. They are of better flavor than
the imported article.

A Dublin dentist has left a surgeon o0 to cut his
head of! before interment, so as to ease his mind
about being buried alive.

Q ikfit Title A farce, recently produced iu Rer-- j
I'm. bears the title of " oDO.OOO Devils."' They must
have extraordinary facilities for raising the ai iicle iu
that region.

Mr. Seward dismissed the United States Consul at
Vienna, for his officious and unauthorized request to
General Garibaldi to enter the military service of
this country.

Large: Okdkr. M. Chcrmar, a Continental plroto-- !
graphist, has received an order from nu English
house for SO, ODD copies of the photograph of the
Princess Alexandra of Denmaik.

I.NsKCT Cakk A recent letter from Dr. Living- -
stone, in Atrici, tells of a thick atmosphere like
smoke, composed of insects, which the natives collect
and make into a kiud of cake, tasting like roasted
Lcuts, but tisliy.

At the celebration of Forefathers Diy in New
York, t fie mayor of that city, in responding to a
toat complimentary to that great city, said she had
already given 70,0a0 men and "Jo! ,i)00,tuO for the
war, but they were n free will cliering, for which she
claimed no merit.

Jacob A. Wesfcrvelt, the New York ship-builde-

has sold the chips made in his ship yard to a Coii- -;

tractor, but that worthy finds it an unj leasaut j O to
Collect them, as the workmen consider the chips their

erqui-ote- , and the sale of them ha create almost
mutiny. The men make the yard a hot place for

the chip merchant.
Wm. H Seward, in an c flici il note to Ravard

Taylor, our Cuirge at St. Petersburg, thus desciibej
the daily press. ' The daily press is a political di- -
gueriotype. It se:zes the existing profile e.f alfiirs,
fixes it st.fily aul darkly upon the plate, n l at the
very instant scatters its impression broadcast thtough- -
out the world."

Ni-v.n- Si'i.iunrs. A bill has passed providing for
ihe re. riianizatioti of trie Engineer Corps and for
other purposes, which is said to embrace in one of its
sections all the material provisions of Thad Jens S;e-vens- 's

bill, whicli pised the IE. use and was reported
adversely to by the Senate, for the enlistment, equip-
ment and payment of African soldiers, without the
prohibition of recruiting stations in the Rot ler Stares.

A Nrw Gas Pefro'eum gas Ins been introduce I

into the St. Nicholas II .'el. New York. With crude
petroleum at fifty cents per gallon, the proprietors
estimate that they wiil make a saving of sJlrJ.OOO
per annum in their gas bills. The Manhattan com-

pany charged them nearly srooJMO a yen.
VicissiTi'Dt'S. Sir DernarJ Burke, in his bock cn

the vici-situd- os of families, mentions that the present
Sir Frelerick Eehlin, Rrt., can neither rea l nor
write, ami lUes en charity. The widow of the late
Sir Samuel Norwich, Rart., (a sawyer.) is a washer-wo- n.

an at Kerteriug.
Washington, M ireh 2S Congressman Casey of i

Kentucky, who arrived to day, expresses the opinion
that the rebels really u.e-iita- te an invasion of tint
State in f ice. Th.-i- r sympathizers expect them, and
lotillv b "ist that thev wiil occupy the whole of Ken- -

tucky. The invasion is a mces-it- y with them, in
Casey's opinion, new that they have virtually

Missis.-ip- pi river.
The celebrated yacht America hi? been put in

Commission at the yu Nrvy Yard. She has
been completely metamorphosed, the ol 1 rotten masts
anl spars having been replace 1 by new one?. Afrer
winning the famous yacht race at Cowes, this little
craft wis purchased by a Rritish iioMeman, who ul-

timately disposed of her to blockade runners. She
was fitted out in Englaud, and loaded with supplies,
with which she managed to run the bl. ckale. The
rebels subsequently sunk her, but she was raised by

cr uisers and brought home.

Tut: Gunboat Mebcfdita. The gunboat .Mcrri.
has arrived at l'h:l uie phia trom 1'ert K;yal

damatre which she receive I in her closi-- witti
c,.nfe-ieiat- ram Pul.-nett- S'ote t ef. re Chai les- -

was severe. Seven pi inks and two timber s were
stove in. makim a hole five feet vertical'y and thr-- e

horizont illy. A hunlrel pound shed pissed
througn the ship, ki.; :,.,,.0 A.nes, an 1i, n-sinin- to

eteaul chamber, it exploded, scalding uud killing
niaov, aud Ehattering the vessel badly.

Jlitiopean s u mmnry
Lamirhne. M. de Lm.artir.e his just s- Id f.r

2)0,.r.).j ftincs his " .Memoirs from Ueyc-n- the
Grave."

1 he Poi'K in R vf' The Pcre received the rfiieers
cf the French army of occupation on New Year's
day- - Iu along speech, li s Holiness expressed his
conviction tbat repentant Piedmont would fall at the
feet cf the chair of M. Peter, as Jacob prostrated
himself before the angel, after h iving wrestled with
him ail night iu ignorance of his origin.

Ihe Austrim la lies are repu Jilting hoops, and
are preparing to take a right up and down stand cn
the new pi uform, going so fir as to say tney will not
patronize theatres wnere the actresses wear crinoline.

Fefnch Coinage The French Mint is preparing
some new copper money on which the Emperor is
represented surrounded by laurels. It i9 said t hat
this design wiil be a on all the French c.uas,
and on the postage stamps also.

The R)inan Catholics have built a large church in
le-lio- , Japan, and are usiriir everv means to iu- -

! sinuate themselves. It is said thev have adooted the
plan cf len I. tig money to aristocratic, but needy
Japanese. ltiey thus obtain a hold upon them,
which there is little doubt they wiil use for the
accomplishment of their own purposes.

Pltui's Pknce From the month of November,
l?"., to the end of October. 15J2, the Peter's Pence
tribute, ncc.rding to the Tulltt, has produced the
suai of The collection has averaged
srl.SOii.O M p. r annum about 00 per d--- ; but
the collection for the present year will exceed that
rate.

The cxzv.aticns cf the Palatine Palace of the
Camis, at Rome, are being pursued with great
activity. Water, according to Gali-.ani- , has sprung
forth in great abundance there, so that a fountain
has been arranged. The amount granted year y
by the French Government for the researches is
40,0-J- francs.

Eugenie. The Empress of France, the extravagant
lea ier of whose photograph is such a
favourite in ladies albums, finds time for state and
ecclesiastical nil iirs. She is a zealous Roman Catho
lic, a patron of Southern rebels, and. by her influence
over her husband, has been the foe of Italian freedom
and the upholder of the Pope,

Gkkek ik G.-Li'- . When Napoleon, about
desired to build a palace for the King et Rome, near
thu Harrier de Passy, the shop of a poor cobbler,
named Simon, stood in the way. Simon, having

1 what was g ing on, demanded twenty thous-a- n

1 francs for his tenement. The administrator
hesitated a few days, and then decided to give it ;
but Simon, gond-.'- by the greed of gain, now asked
for ty thous ind francs. The sum was more than two
hundred times its value, and the demand was scout-
ed An attempt was made to change the frontage,
but being found impossible, they went again to the
cobbler, who had raided his price to sixty thousand
francs. He was fif'y thousand, but refused.
The Emperor would not give a franc more, and pre-ferr- el

to change his plans. The speculating sou of
St. Crispin then saw his mistake, and offered his
property for fifty thousan 1 francs, f. r forty thousand,
thirty thousan 1, coming down at list to ten thcus-au- d.

Toe disasters of 1814 happened, and all
thoughts of a palace for the King of Rome were
abandoned. Some months after, Simon sold his shop
for one hundred and fifty francs, and in a few days
afrer the sile was removed to an insane asylum ;
disappointed avarice had driven him crazy.

U. F. EHLERS,
Ilt'iiU'V In Dry olss. V:t.

CiVi-l- y Kurt ftref t, Honolulu, O.ihu, II. I.

IIOFFSCIILAEGEH k STliEMOMT,

OFFER FOIl SALE

The Sound Inrl o4 flic Cas'go
l-:- x PA!JMi!l:,,,

Arrived here per Hamburg Dark

J7ETISCH
COXSISTIXG IN FART OF

Halts Hanging Stuff and Kice Iia3,
" Hiekury and Kegutta shirts,

White Li iK-i- i and Cotton Shirts,
t'aiiej- - Colored Shirts,

A thoiee lot of Clothintr,
LaU-- fine Linen I'rills,

Cases white, col'd and mixd Socks and Stocking3,
lilack iik and half Silk Kihljon?,

Cases !est Knirlish Saddlery,
Shoe String,

I'luying Cards,
An assortment of Str;v Hats,

Crates of Ci uekeiy,
Adamantine Candles,

Siir.lines,
French Mustard,

Olives,
Capers,

Olive Oil,
An assortment of Hardware .axes, hatchets, handsaws, knives

r.eC'lles , files, etc.,
Kn-lisl- i r Ir"n,

Howji Ir .ii and Rivets,
Sheet Lead, Iluliets and Shot,

Fire I:rlcks,
Flo"riiii; Tiles,

M.u-assu- r Oil,
ltar-r.-K'-- Tumblers,

) Havana Cigars,
l)ts: Herman LAC EH HF.KK,

'. liei.uine HOLLAND frIN.
: A line hssa"ment "f H"i-- Wines and
: French Wines and Brandies,

Ilia:- - Lnneherg Salt and Hock Salt. o'3C-G- t.

WANTED
A M.iX Wild l .VDKKSi ..XIKTI1K

1. Dairy Lusiness, to tike ehare A a h. r i ( f t" s,
utid n.ake Butter, to wh ui liberal a;va wdl he

j ai l i.y J. T. j..iWKIt.
Mak.awa.i, East Maui. Aoril, ."61-l- m

NOTICE !

RlXfi MV A1ISEXCE. Dr. J. MOTT
::iith is mv auth- i.zed a.ent by fail Power of Att. rnev.

C. COALY.
II .nolu'.u, April IS. 1S0.1. o.;i-- t

i:. j. mott smith. i:r power ofA".:j::i- - , wi.l act f r in e iur r;e mv at'Sence.
.M. ill LLEBUANP, XL P.

Honolulu, Apri Is,

THE UNDERSIGNED
FEE It. FOR SVI.E TO ARRIVE PER

Ii tw. s t O..H-- KAl'E S.VKij EAN f," from Buiton
C.i.-.--j Linwo.-.- l

S t.i.il-"- . Bridles ar.d Bi;3.
Iron t'nr..-.- l Cowhide Whip?,
Inv.rlce "f p.,-.r- anl Sa-h:- s,

Cut N ;!,
Zrr-.- Cr-p-- W.re C! .rh f- -r centr:fa5a!,
Ae lie'lv.-s- . Hoe. Handle.-- ,
PI inters H
Pi.T, :.: Char-o-- .

liar.:"? h i: lie i Axes and Hitchets,
Palm I - f Hat- -,

S'i.m- - kinc. Shoe Brushes,
Black Wrifir Ink,

rnvi.ice i f Stati'-n- ry. of P.lqnk Ledcers, Journal?,
ay w.-- l Ci-'- i It. Xi- - tr- r 1:1 iuni B-- Paper, ic, c.

T"'-aee-- , It.i-- in r.i.il keB,
Tob-.-o- . brand, in kegs,
B irr-'I- s Pr nv pi i k,

.

P..- -- Is p.ri.-h- t Varnish.
ltarrels U.-- in,

Barrel? pitch.
I'ar ! 5a:c.e-- .

I'r;-- 1 A pi in
Small .Manila pe, i. 1.11 and 1J inch,
A-- n i.r-.- . 1.'. 14. H, IT ar.d Is feet Ion?,
X !.:-.- l',-.- !

Hard It- - 1 Bricks.
Ate. A:c. Ac.

3'U-l- II. HACKFF.LP A: Co.

BEST FIREWOOD!
Coii;tJiii t lv 011 ITxnitl.
1ECEIVED FROM Mill A M K A I A I,

.ui prein.-s.-- 4 ul trie n 1 for sab- -

v..N HOLT Jt liKL'CK

DIPERIOR IMXE R A R It ELS, XEW.
sai'.ai fwr avrups. A-- in ai.v o,uar:t;ty, for

sal' by LEWIS 4 NOK'i'OX,
&52-2- CocferJ.

tiii: sti:.iii:i:
1

mil;
On Tlrursdnv, fnv.

Ttli,
At Iialf-pii- kt I o'clock, for

I. A 1 1 .VINA,
K.VbUl'OIdlPO,

MAKIIII'S I. A M
Kll Ah AKT. Kl'.V,

KAIUA.
K.VWAIII All,

IIONOIIM',
and IllLO,

THL srcci:i:oi.G rjj' of the kilavea;
IV ILL HE O.V

Thursday. Mny 21.
Iiinday. Juno 1,

Thursday. June 11,
.Holiday. June 22,

J ANION, tilth hN 4-- Co.,
Honolulu. April 5. IS63. (35s) Agents II. S. N. Co

" mniE LAURIE !"
Mill leave IIONOI.l'I.U for

KOLOA and NAWILIWILI,
Alternately, about every Ave day, calling at WAIM HA on
the Kolo i Trip, when su ftleieiil iauueeuieut ofTers.

J ANION, GKKKN Jc Co.,
Honoluiit, Ajird t, 1ij. Agents II. 5. N. C.

cost
SAIJ FRANCISCO!

The ClipitT Hark

HIT $

A. a. TAVLOU . ...flatter.
Will tail for the alove port

iin or about JIW IU.
For frei -- ht or passaft- apply to

WILCOX, RICIIUn:s CO.. Agents of
301- - ltecul.tr Dispatch Line of Tuckets.

R. LETT & CO.,
Boot and Shoe Makers

EX--
B? 1 tire "f Mr. .lane s Kamsey, are prepared to ex- -

f 0 ecul- ad wort in th :ir line with neatnes and
dispateh.

Nuuanu Siroet, AW-s-t sido do.-r- above K. Love's Steam
Iiiikery.

All, fDBk liaiBS,
B VI.IJ AhE..l.C. M AKZKTTI & SOX'S,
SL " " lla-.- s Co.'i,

' " H. Deetjens'.

Lager Beer,
Buttled Ly Andz-Muller- , in casei of f.mr dozen each.

Superior Bordeaux Wine,
Superior Hock Wine,

Sherry, in quarts and pints,
Port Wine, do. do.,

French Cognac,
" Claret,

Holland Gin, key brand, in square bottles
Cherry Cordial,

.Also
Crushed and Powdered Sugar.

Sweet Oil.
Shelled Almonds,

Sauer Kraut,
Vinegar.

For sale by
CRO Cm MELCIIEHS & Co.

PORT STREET !

A Choice assortment Goods,

Suilnblo for F. V. II.
I.SO A.V IXVOICK TO ARRIVE I'ERa " Y')Uii via Panama, from JS'ckV Vork, a choice

Selection latent styles
IiADlKS JIATS AM) IJOXXIITS, Ac.

ALS:J
Shorlly expctel via Panama, from France, Alexandre's Kid
liloves. hlack, white and all sizes, with a variety of
fancy frooils.

JOHN THOMAS WATEKHOl'SE.
S61-lr- n

Queen's Wharf!
V'

rT "T TT!

VI1C)I.ESAT.I M RETAIL
A AVEI.E ASSORTED STOCK OF STAPLE

' mCS at prie s.
Invoices cf Xiarz- - tti's ar.d All-op- 's Ale nnd Porfr.
Invoii f JrTi ieS A; Sons' Ale, hi quarts and pints.
B-.- -t Eire Bricks.
Warranr'I pure nnd pood safe Kerosene Oil.
Invoices t'i arrive from Eiipland via San Francisco per Can- -

ton, ' XIar'.ir- - r Piil'Ii, Ainia. ' fc, A;C.

Invoices i B 'bti.n ' Kat "Helen Mar,
and Lira New York, via Par.an.a.

JOHN THOM AS WATER HOUSE.
SCl-l-

PERSONS WISHING HORSES
pastured, are that a limited numb'T
of horses will he received and kept on the
larid ralh.d

KULIOUOU,
Near Coco Head. The p. if tare, is nov in excellent condition.
TrniM SI per Motilli. or J rents r week.
Where several h'Ts-.-- are sent out by on-- ? they will be
taken at 50 cents p-- r month. Payment fir pasturage always in
advanc- -. of

.1. H. KAXEPLT,
COO-Ir- a Ap-'-n- t f r J. Kard-iae- , on the above land.

iolicc of Removal!
milE rX"l)EIM(;EI) RESPECFI'LLV

JL infurmshis friends and th-- i public generally, that he has

RE.MOVEI) HIS

LOCK & OXJZST SI-I03-?

To the premise of C. II. Lewtr3,

Oil Sins StreetNext to the Lumb.-- Yard, where he will be ready to execute rill
orders intrusted t his care. Having received by the "Arctic," A
an ENiilNE LTHE. he is al le to d ceneral such to
as Srew Cutting ar.d Tarnine, larger than heretofore.

JAMES A.IIOPPEP.,
C59-l- a Kiag Street.

ii y ii. v. si:vi:kac:i:.
rrc)-rvioiii!OA- V!

Friday, May 8,
At III o'clock, A. M. nt Siilra Room.

Will be s.d 1,

Tried Apple. llawa ian Rice,
Chicken Feed, Clmmpsftne Cid?r,

1! utter. Net Buckets,
Manila Hope, 1 Sewicc MaeMne

Caiif,-rni:- i Br.-x'n- i. S-- t 10-pi- n ball

1 Colt's Dra.oon Kevolvir, Burlap

And a variety of SUNDRIES.

A LOT OF FURNITURE !

MELOHERS & Oo
OFFER FOR SALE

AT VERY HEASOXAlilE RATES !

fRKNC'II SFSPE.XDERS,
Kihhons,

Pink and mrlped Vn Ierhirt,
bile Cotton Shirt.

BUck Alpaca Coat aud 9s.-- k

Black Silk-- Cravats.
B'.ack and blue Silk for Presses,

Broad Cloth,
PUiu Turkey Bed,

Black Orleans,
Scotch Caps, Fine Linens,

Heavy Pilot Jackets.
Felt Hat.

Heavy Woolen Pt.vkirtR.
La. lie while Suekiiics,

Oil Paints, Blue mixed tvs-ks-
,

Bet Charcoal Tinpl.ites,
Lampblack.

Boiled Linseed Oil,
Cement,

Sheet Zink. Whitiirjf.
Sheet Lead,

Sheet Iron,
Hoop Iron.

English Crown Iron,
Wrought Iron Spikew,

French Nails,
Iron Screws,

Brass and Iron Bolts,
Buckles,

radlocks,
Holland Sail Needle,

J Needles,
Sheep Shears,

Table and Ten Spoons,
Butcher Knives,

Horn Combs,
Mirrors, pilt and jure, frame assorted sites,

Oilt Moulding.
Black Silk Umbrellas, Enloulcas,

Hemp Canvass and Seaming Twine,
A small assortment of

IIOII. APEil, BORDERS k OIUERS

To be cleared out at cost prices.

To arrive soon via San Francisco,
Ginghams,

Figured Orleans,
Bed TickinK

Denims,
Blue Flannels,

Colored Blankets, assorted,
Hickory Shirts,

Turkey Bed and Yellow Hdfs,
Checked Cassimere, Ac, i(C.

3G0-2-

Hoston, Feb. 2, 1863.
A VK ADMITTED CIIAS. If. I.IT.VT ANDIll M. Brewer ns partners in my business from and

after this date. The style of the Firm will be

CIIAS. HUKWKIl ."vr Co.
301 --4 1 CIIAS. BREWER.

ITiiilril Siiilrs Coii-til- a tc, )
Hosolcli-- , II. 1., April 15, lttW. J

1 IIi PERSONS IIAVIn CLAIMS AOAIXsT
the Estate of SYLVESTER B. SMITH, decea.d, who

was a citizen of the L'nitel States, and lata in the services of
the American Guano Company, will please present their demands
at this Consulate, duly authenticated, fr payment. And all
jiersons indebted to said Estate will pay the same to Ihe under-
signed. ALFliEU CALDU ELL,

360-l- V. S. Consul.

Sewing Uffsicliiucs
lUXEIVEI) prr'RA I UG A n fewLATELV favorites, inexpensive, reliaile and indirtpen-sibl- e,

double thread MACHINES"
For sale by (Ml 3m O. BKEWf.lt tf CO

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
IA1MK I yS IJ3 iANCF.S.

OrriC'Ii : Southwest corner of Washing-

ton and Ilnttery streets.
flMIE I XDERSir.NED ARK I'REPAKEI)

M to issue .Marine Insurance policies," each bein r- l.iun-sih- le

for the sum written on the 1'ulieies against his own name
only, and for himself and not for others or any of them.
Jons-- Pa hrott, iJamks Posahcb,
Gimi-.i.- C. Johxsos, William h. Bahbon,
N. LrsiNf;, Jamks Otis,
Jamks Piiklan, Jamks P.. Hagis--,

LAFAVtTTK MlV.Vlf.D, J. JlOKA MoSS.

ALDBICH, WALKER & CO. Ajrents.
2Cl-l- y Honolulu. II I.

Dissolution of Co-partner-
ship !

heretofore exT isting letw(.en laniel Burns and tleore J. KHirnes, as
Ship Carpenters, is this day dissolved ty mutual cor.ent.
Either partner is authorized to eign in settlement of outstanding
debts. , P. BI IIN?.

G. J. L.MME3.
Honolulu, 11th April, ISC').

rjlUE Sl'IJsntlHER HAA'INfJ fnrrlin-- l

B the interest of I. Burns in the Ship Carpenter and
Caulkinp s. will hereafter carry on the same in his own
name. Thankful for pa-- t favors he trusts by strict attention to
business to merit a share of public patronage.

SGO-l- m O. J. EXIXIES.

NEW STATIONERY!
IXnERSBJNED HAS XIADE All- -T ranpements by which he will hereafter receive .monthly

fpm P in Franei-- c , and also by KkO( Lak Packets Irom Jtos'.on
and Europe, supplies of the best

DLWK BOORS ruit) 1 .1 1 1 V.IUIl
Bv late arrivais he is in receipt of

S-- tts of fine account books, from 1 to C fjuire.
An assortment of memorandum books and tablets,
Best ruled and unruled Congress cap paper,

" " " letter pajier,
"Wry V st Commercial note paper, letter copy inn bo-ks- ,

Fancy, plain and rub d note paper, cap paptT,
Broad and riarrow bid paper, wafers, laney and common,
Red and white nlottinp paper, tin paer cutter.
Post of!ice ar.1 canary envelope paper, d tape.
Red leail and tiiue pencils, Briatoi loard, perf.rate.l '!o.,
Braar-nr- pencils, several kimls, liie n ai d of5ce twine.
Ink, b'.ack, blue, reii, carmine and copyinp,
Steel pen, including II inks. Wells, fiillots. N'S 401, 303,

and vulcanised pens, and a ifrge variety of
new style?.

White and bufT envelopes, a prfat variety, pencil leads,
PentioM- - rs, a pr at variety, hi quf red calendars,
Ivory an.i cocoa han'lled eraser, notarial senls.
Ivory and boxwood letter stamps and sand Ik.xs,
Gummed lawyer's seals of all sizes shipping pap'.
Round and fiat paper weights, fiat copy 'nit brushes',
Enameled pap- - rs. assorted gummed lalxds,
Hold balance fr Amf rican coin, marking brushes.
Portfolios, with ami w ithout locks. Cargo tnvks printed,
Banker's cases and wallets rf all sizes anil variety,
Seaiinp wax. several varieties, biaek and red,
Round ar.d fiat ebony aud mahogany rulers,
Letter cli;-s- , bronze, gilt and broad, Xlorocco cigar cases,
Printed and bl ink receipt books, invoice files,
Tissue paptr of all c..l.,r, sheers oiled paper,
Patent ink and pencil erasers, slate pencils, bill hooks.
Port monnaies, a variety, red and black bottle wax,
Car ls of every variety, visiting and other kinds,
School copy books, many kinds, desk blotters.
Thermometers of various sizes, hinwtd bill tiles,
India ruOber bands for filing papers.
Boxwood and metal wafer stands, ready re'erence flies.
Splendid steel plat" blank notes and exchange.
Copper and eurodium pens red ink,
Cohen's sprin - holders for music, coin trays and boxes,

TOGETHER WITH
large assortment of articles of desk Stationery, too numerous
particularize.
All the above having been bought paid for in coin, enables

the undersigned to sell at the lowest possible rates.
II. M. WHITNEY.


